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Section II 

THE STATE A~~ PROSTITUTION: 

PROHIBITION, REGULATION, OR DECRIMINALIZATIOK? 

(rt.ai11r.g address: 
Department of History 
Brown University . 
Prov1dence, B.I.) 

Mary S. Gibsor.. 

Grir~ell College 

2 

I~TBODUCTION 

Otten called "the oldest profess10n," prostitution seems 

to have posed a problem for states throughout h1story. This 

common emphasis on the un1versal nature of prostitution has 

often prevented researchers from 100k1ng mere closely at 

the condit10n of prostitut10n 1n a certain soc1ety at a 

specif1c point in t1me. As two sociolog1sts, John Gagnon 

a.1ld W1lliam Simon (1973: 21B), have wr1tten, 

Female prost1tution 1s as much it not more vulnerable 

to the process of SOCial and sc1entific simplication 

than are other kinds of sexual relationships. 

Such simpl1cat10n ar1ses at least partially from the tendency 

to view human sexua11ty, and male and female sex roles, as 

immutably rooted in b1ological impera.t1 ves •. This reduction1sm 

not only makes the analysis of prostitution difficult, but 

also affords little prom1se to those who w~sh to formulate 

pollc1e$ concerning this supposedly "universal" institut10n. 

Those who make. public policy sl?ould, be a.ware of the mult1ple 

def1nitions of prost1tution as well as the varlety of responses 

developed in the ~past. An evaluat10n of the effect1veness 

of th~se responses should present laWmakers, admin1strators, 

and judges w1th gu1del1nes for examining present regulat1ons. 

When approached historically, the task of simply de,fining 

what constltutes the act of prostitution illumin.B.tes the 

divers1tyof the phenomenon. Historians of prost1tution 

(Henriques. 1962-63 ;., Bullough, ,1964) have noted a variety 
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of' tYpes rang1ng tram the temple prost1tute of' the anclent 

m1deast, the aetalr~ of' classlcal Greeoe, and the 5!1s~ 
of' Japan to the courtesan of renalssance Europe. The 

sexOloglsts Harry Benjamin and a.S.L. Masters (1964:22) 

have sUggested that the "average person- probably deflnes a 
prostItute in the fOllow1ng manner: 

She Is a person Who Will enter Into sexual relatlons 

With anyone, or almost ""Yone, Who Is WUling to pay 
her tor So dOIng. 

ret the oplnlons of sociOloglsts and PSYOhOlog1sts dlffer 

Widely, USually flndlng wea~esses In thls Sort Of deflnltion. 

To begln Wlth the flrst Word, prostltutlon 1s no longer 

the monopoly Of women, althoUgh many laws do not recogn1ze 

the posslbl11ty of male prost1tut10n. The term "sexual 

relat10ns" is vague, are prost1tutes only thOse Who perform 

sexual Intercourse? Is the stlmUlatlon gIven by massage 

parlors, strlp-tease, and even teleVislon c
o

mmerc1als not 

also sexual? Thlrdly, how mUch promlsCUlty 1s 1mplled 

In the Phrase "With anYons, or ahost anyone "1' Not only 

are modern call glrl~ selectlve as to the1r Customers, but 

In the past CO
no

Ublnes, oOurtesans, and mistresses otten 

had re
lat

lonshlps wlth only one man 0.!Y'er long perlods

o

f ,.. , 

time. Finally, any woman Who Is economically dependent on 

a man could be Viewed as axchanging sex for some kl~~ ~. 
Even 1f the cate~n~~ _~ 

I 

. 
I 
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f 
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j 
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.[ 
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of types ranging from the temple prostitute of the ancient 

mideast, the hetairae or classical Greece, and the seisha 

ot' Japan to the courtesan of renaissance Europe. The 

sexologists Harry Benjamin and R.E.L. Masters (1964:22) 

have suggested that the "average person" probably def1nes a 

prostitute in the following manner: 

She 1s a person who Will enter into sexual relations 

with anyone, or almost anyone, who is willing to pay 

her for so dOing. 

Yet the opinions of sociologists and psychologists differ 

widely, usually finding weaknesses 1n this sort ot' definition. 

To begin with the first word, prostitution 1s no longer 

the monopoly of women, although many laws do not recogn1ze 

the possibility of male prost1tu~1on. The term "sexual 

relations" is vague: are prostitutes only those who perform 

sexual intercourse? Is the stimulation given by massage 

parlors, strip-tease, and. even television commerc1als not 

also sexual? Thirdly, how much promiscuity is 1mplied 

in the phrase "with anyone, or almost anyone"? Not only 

are modern call girl~ sele'etive as to their customers, but 

in the past conoubines, oourtesans, and mistresses orten 

had relationships with only one man o~er long periods ot' 

time. Finally, any woman who is economically dependent on 

a man could be Viewed as axcnanging sex t'or some kil'ld of pay., 

Even if the category of prostitute included only those de

pendent women who lacked emotional ties to the men who 

4 

supported them,' it would encompass, 

girls wbo trade their sexual favors for food, enter-' 

tainment, or other gifts; and Wi ves who, having -
no love and no sex desire for their hubands, continue 

to have sex relations in order to maintain the socio-

economio benet'its ot' marriage. (Ellis t 1951-). " 

Arter reviewing such arguments, Benjamin and ~Asters (1964:'22) 

oonolude that, 

Once ••• we begin more closely to scrutinize the immensely 

complicated subject of prostitution, it soon becomes 

apparent that no si~ple concise definition will 

stand up under all of the many objections one might 

ra1se. 

Unl1ke theft or homicide, prostitution does not constitute 

a rather clear-cut crime, but one that is especially suscept1ble 

to molding by the law. To a much higher d~gree than for 

other ofrenses, the law creates the cr1me of prostitution 

by the process of defin1ng What constitutes that act. S1nce 

legal descr1pt10ns are often ambiguous, police continue 

the prooess of def1nition by their selection of women arrested 

for prostit~tion. Rather than generaliz1ng about prost1tut1on, 

the researcher must be sensitive to differences in this 

"labeling" process aclo~OSS cultures and over t1me. 

Even if a general consensus exists within a sooiety 

about the definition ot' prostitut1on~ lawmakers must evaluate 

the sign1ficance ot' that act. They must decide it the 
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pract1ce of prostitut10n const1tutes a cr1me, and, l'r so, how 

the state should punish that crime. If not a cr1me, 1s prost1-

tut10n a vice wh1ch might harm soc1ety 1f left w1thout 

government 1ntervent1on? To answer such quest1ons, government 

off1c1als must p1npo1nt the dangers wh1ch they believe 

prost1tutlon poses to soc1ety and develop effectlve pollc1es 

for dealing with that threat. -... _-_":" ........ ~"-

Durlng the past 150 years, Western nat10ns have employed 

three bas1c strate~ies to define and manage prost1tut10n. 

Called "proh1b1t1on," ~r~gulat1on," and "decr1minal1zat1on," 

all three had supporters 1n nineteenth-century Italy, the 

country wlth Which I am most fam1l1ar and trom which most 

of the examples in thls paper will be drawn. Wh1le the 

soclal, economlc, and pol1tical cond1tions of n1neteenth

century Italy certa1nly d1ffer trom those 1n contemporary 

Amer1ca., the context of the debates a.bout governmental 

pol1cles to deal w1th prost1tut10n have not. As Gagnon~~ 

S1mon (1973:219) have pOinted out, 
Ie 

OUr attitudes toward prost1tutes ~e based on .the 

same or1g1ns as our current convent1onal v1s1on of the 

na~ural order that should exlst between women'and 

men - 1.e., the nineteenth-century EZ'I.gll'sh models. 

Though the contours of most of our society have changed 

ln the lntervening century, the ava1lable legal. 

moral, and soclal scr1pts that eA1st tor the act ot 

prostltut1on are remarkably stable. 

) 

l 

f; 
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In a broader perspect1ve, Victorlan Europe offers a good 

starting polnt for trac1ng the viciss1tudes ot proh1b1t10n, 

regulat1on, and decr1.m1nallzation. In the follow1ng sections, 

these pollcies will be compared in thre& areas. Most 

fundamentally, according to eaoh theory, how was the act 

of prostitution defined and was 1t cons1dered a cr1me?· 

Based on this Judgement, what dld proponents of each system 

belleve should be the proper attltude of the state to prostl

tution? Finally, what have constltuted the major 'practlcal 

problems ln the enforcement of each pollcy? 

PROHIBITION 

Unt1l the Enlightenment, w~th its revolution in legal theory 

and practlce, most laws deallng with prostitution could 

be labelled as those of prohlb1tion. The Cat;hollc Church, 

later followed by the Protestant fa.iths after the iietormation, 

provided the religious basis for the moral crusades against 

prosti tutlon. In the Mlddle Ages, when cler:Lcal courts had 

wide jurlsd1ctlon, they prosecuted prosti tuteion as they dld 

other sexual activ1ties whlch the Church consldered devlant. 

(Brundage, 1976). Since there was little separat10n of 

church and state ln early modern Europe, religious prescrlpt10ns 

on morallty permeated the law codes of both Cathollc and 

Protestant countries. In a slmllar manner, the Amerlcan 

colonlsts trled to suppress prostitutlon ar.d thelr Puritan 
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values carr1ed over 1nto the leglslatlon 9t the states ot 

the early ~epubllc. Wlth the secularlzat10n of the n1neteenth 

century, most European states replaced pItoh1b1tlon w1th regu-
c 

latlon or deoriminallzat1on. But Amerioa was one ot the tew 

nations to retaln, and ln taot streng~~~n, prohibition, 

wh10h is stlll enshrined in the law oodes of almost every 

state (Benjamin and ~asters, 1964: 3(2 ). 
() 

At the basiS of urhibitlonist statutes is the assumptlon . " 
that extra-marital sex is slnful. As Ver1.'l Bullough (1976:196), 

a hlstorian of sexuality, has wrltten, 

The Church Fathers regarded e~x as at best somethlng 

to be tolerated, an evil whose only good was ln pro

oreat1on. Western attltudes have be~n domlnated 

by their concepts ever slnce. 

Because thelr condemnation ot sexual devlanoe has been 

based on moral lmperatlve, prohib1t1onists have had a problem 

draw1ng the line between fornloation and prostitutlon. 

Slgnlfloantly, most of these laws have punlshed only the 

woman, and not her male oustomer, for immorality (Schur,1974: 
S' 

25 ;K1..llett, 1971; 137; Benjamin and Maters, 1964). As 
'" 

implled in the traditlonal phrase, "fallen woman,"prohlbltionists 

looated the cause ot prostitutlon ln the moral failings of 

cert~1n ind1v1dual temales. Beoause it was. belleved that 

some personal defeot had oaused their fall from grace, 

prost1tutes ,themselves, rath~r than their soolal env1ronment, 

bore the guilt tor their fate. Whlle inoontlnenoe was 
t 

off10lally deplored by church and state, moral lapses ot 
, ; 

, 
, 8 

male oustomers were generally tolerated, and certa1nly not 

jL',.amed as "a oause of prostitution. Thus only for women, 

~rohibitlon1sts laws translated the sin of prostitutlon lnto 

a orime. 

Even prohibitionists, who oited moral absolutes as the 

ratiorAle tor their polley, had diffloulty definlng who 

was to be arrested for the crime ot prostltutlon. In Amerioa" 

today, most states, llk.e Illinois, limit proseoution to those 

who commit sexual acts "for money" (Benjamln and Masters, 1964:381). 

At least sixteen states,however, have at one tlme oonsldered 

any promiscuous, extra-marital sex on the part of women to 

const1tute prostltution. For example, ln 1964, the Ohio law 

read that, 

The term "prostltutlon" shall be construed to inolude 

the otferlng or recelvlng of the body for sexual 

interoourse for hire, and. shall alEo be oonstrued 

to inolude the offerlng or receiving of the body 

tor indiscrlmlnate sexual interoourse wlthout hlre 

(Benjamln and Masters, 1964: 25). 

Prohlbi·tionlsts have devised a varlety of punishments to 

oounter temale moral weakness, thought to be the oause of 

prostitutlon. Before the Enllghtenment, European punishment 

was often harsh - rapglng from requlrements to wear dlstlnct1ve 

olothlng to "tortures, flogglngs, brand1ngs, and banlshment" 

(Sanger,1939:l6l). Amerlcan variants ln the colonles 

lncluded the dunklng stool, wear1ng a scarlet letter, and, " 
\ , 
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later in the nineteenth century, forced sterilization. 

Generalization about punishment is difficult, since methods 

and severity varied according to the whim of the ruler, 
NI 

rather than abstract theory or justice (Pbucault, 1979). 
J\ 

'Present.ly in the United States, sentencing is theoretically 

no longer harsh ()r arbitrary, being carried out in court 

according to laws which make the punishment equal to the 

crime, not the Will of the executive. In most states, the 

maximum penalty for prostitution does not e~ceed one year 

and otten is less than six months (Benjamin and Master, 1964:371). 

Adm1nistration of laws of prohibit1on has encountered 

sim11ar problems 1n both early modern Europe and the contemporary 

United States. At a very practical level, no government can 

easily afford the expense of effective enforcement. For 

~xample, one expert has estimated that it costS the state 

about 1,560 dollars to arrest one streetwalker (r~11ett,1971: 

12) • 
r-

Speaking of all victimless crimes, 1ncluding prost1tution, 

the sociologist of crime, Edwin Schur, argues that, 

It is because of the1r transact10nal nature - and the 

ev1dent1ary d1ff1cult1es such situat10ns present -

that crime w1thout v1ctims are particularly costly 

to administer (1974~ 12). 

S1nce a large section of society engages in an act which the 

law defines as criminal, the state would require an enormous 

"vice squad" to locate all offenders. Furthermore, as there 

10 

is usually no complainant in such a case, pollee must use 

t1me-consuming and expensive techniques to obtain evidence 

(Schur, 1974: 12). 

Not only is prohib1tion expenSive, but it has historically 

proved to be ineffecti va. Before Italian un1fication, the 

popes, as the secular rulers of Rome, tr1ed to repress 

prostitut1on according to the dictates of the Church. Yet 

throughout Italy, Rome was notorious as a center of sexual 

vice, with visitors claim1ng that prost!tutes openly plied 

their trade ill the shadows of the great ca.thedrals and 

government bu1ldings. One of these visitor3 noted"," -. that, 

"prostitution had never ceased to exist in Rome in sp1te of 

the incarcerations, fines, torture, and harassments of every 

kind ••• (Bolis, 1~71: 801). As for results in the United 

states, two researchers have concluded that, "it is apparent 

that under current conditions the attempt to suppress prosti

tution by present police methods is analogous to attempting 

to empty the ocean with a teac~p" (Benjamin and Master, 1964:19). 

The attempt to enforce unpopular prohib1tion laws has 

tended to further corruption and lower morale amor~ police 

officials. Because defin1tions of prostitution are ambiguous, 

and vice squads understaffed, police exersize wide dls

c~etionary powers in their choice of whom to arrest. Open 

to bribes and influence from powerful customers, pollce 

orten igGbre the violations ot call girls or brothels catering 

to the wealthy. By ignoring these groups, pollce tend to 
, 
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redefine prost1tution to encompass on17 the poor streetwalker. 

Furthermore, because of lack of compla1nants, pollce have to 

re17 on methods whlch border on 1l1egallty: for example, 
f/ 

the use ot' decoys to catch prostitute~' in the act of solicitation 

often becomes entrapment, and thus a violation of the woman's 

civil rights. Rather than the police, some critics blame the 

law which makes all offlcer, 

a persecutor of prostitutes, a task that cannot 

posSib17 be carried out successfully without resorting 

to degrading practlces and without belng exposed to 

various 1nfluences and temptations likely in time 

to dislllusion and demorallze the best of men (Benjamin 

and Masters, 1964: 393). 

REGULATION 

In 1860, with the unification of Italy, Prlme Min1ster 

Camillo di Cavour rap laced the laws of repression whlch had 

characterized the old regimes wlth a single system of regulatlon. 

Not the first to adopt regulation, Italy patterned its new 

law on those of Parls and Brussels. During the nld-nineteenth 

century, thls new technique of managtng prostl tutlon spread 

to most other natio.nsof Europe. For example, between 

1864 and 1869, England passed a set of "Contagious Dlsease 

Acts" wh1ch established regulation 1,n the major garrison 

and port towns. Altho~h never as popular in the Un1ted 

States, regulatlon existed for a per10d in St. Louls, New 

12 

Orleans, and several other ctties.Today regulat10n 1s relative17 

rare 1n Western nations, surn vlng only in a few Dutch and 

German muni,c1pa11tles as well as in some areas of Nevada. 

It survived until 1945 1n France and 1958 1n Ita17, however, 

and in these countries there is still strong support for 

the tormer pollcy. 

Although statutes resembll~ regulation had existed 

Since medieval t1mes, ,the wave of n1neteenth-century legislat10n 

presupposed a secular and sc1~,nt1f1c po~.nt ot view. Most 

often coming from the rar~s of doctors and pollee, regulationists 

rejected moral crusades and pledged to treat prost1tution 

rat1onal17 as an unpleasant, but eternal faot of life.' 

What made prostitution "eternal," they suggested, was the 

nature of male sexuality which w~s strong and unoontrollable. 

For them, prostitution did not challer~e the sanotity of marriage, 

as prohib1t:1on1sts thought,but reinforce .... it, by providing 

a safety valve for a male sex drive which m1ght otherwise 

be direoted toward "honest" women. Thus, while polic1es 

of prohibi·t1on theoretioally rejeoted extra-marital 1ntercourse 

for both sexes,regulation explic1tly acknowledged the 

double standard. Normal women were oonsidered naturally 

passionless whlle exoessive .male sexuallty was excused, or 

even applauded as health7, on the grounds that it was deter

m1ned by the male physiological and psychological constitution. 

Believ1ng prost1tutlon to be necessary. and even ln 

some ways desirable,to the proper funct1on1ng ot soclety, 
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regulationists rejected the prohlbitlonlsts' view of prostitutlon 

as a crime. AS one Italian doctor (30rmani, 1882: 35) 

concluded in 1882, 

Prostitution 1s not a crime and therefore cannot 

be prosecuted b~ the Penal Code; but it 1s a vice, 

morally and hygienically dangerous to Society. The 

practice of prostitution can therefore b~ consider~d 

from the same polnt of view as the. practice ot 

unhealth~ industries, which Society submits with 

full tight to special regulatlons and to spec1al 

survel11ance. 

If prost1tut1on was not cr1minal, however, it often led to 

abuses of pub11c health, order, and morallty. Regulatlonists 

hoped to minimlze these problems. by lega.llzaing prostltut,ion 
-. 

and submltting lt to police control. Legalization did n01~r .. 

lmpl~ moral approva.l of the prostitute or acceptance of 

prostitution as a normal rather than deviant activity for 

a woman; it simply offered a more effic1ent strategy than 

prohibltion for proteot1ng sooiety from these deviants. 

Re.gulat1onists fared no better than prohl bit10nists 

in the1r effort to establ1sh unambiguous criteria for 

definlng prostltution. Accord1ng to the Itallan law of 

1860, prost1tutes were, "those women ••• who notoriousl7 

exerclse the pract1ce of prost1tut1on" (Tommasoli, l899:Appendlx). 

Since the law did not provide for court review of arrest 

and reglstration, poliTe were free to label an~ women who 
. :. 

I 
'1 
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were unemployed, homeless, or s1mply walking on the street 

at .n1ght as prostitutes. Subsequent laws 1n 1888 and 1891 

tried to estab11sh guidelines for pol1ce to observe when 

accuslng a woman of prostitution. For example, previous 

arrest for prostitut10n or the tranSmission of venereal 

disease to a customer oonstituted grounds for arrest. But 

pollee and lawmakers agr.§ed that the prostitute populat1on 

encompassed a much larger group than could be disclplined 

under the prov1sions of these laws. 

In a regulation system, the state controls prostitution 

1n three ways: lt requ1res that all prostitutes reg1ster 

w1th po11ce, undergo periodic health examinations, and 

report to a hospital if found infected. To safeguard public 

order and morality, police contr?l the movements ~f prostitutes. 

Sinoe police' know the looation of brothels, they can exerc1ze 

special surveillance to prevent rowdiness, solicit1ng, or 

indecent exposure. Sxamination and hosp1talization are in

tended to control the spread of venereal d1sease for wh1ch 

regulationlsts genera!.lit~ ... held prostitutes responsible. In 

. fact, the des1re to 1nsure a healthy populat1on - especially 

that of the mll1tar~ - const1tuted the primary 1mpetus for 

1nstituting regulat10n in many states including France and 

England. In P1edmont, th~ state which led Italian unificatlon, 

cavour establlshed regulation specif1call~ to prepare his 

troops for the war of l1berat1on 1n 1859-60. 

Like the attempt to repress prost1tut1on, problems 
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arose in the administration of the system of regulation. 

3nforcement requlred the expertise of both pollee and health 

authorlties, which ln Italy constituted two distlnce bureau

cracies in the Ministry of the Interior. The problems of 

policing the regulation system resembled those of prohlbitlng 

prostltutlon: hlgh expense, lneffectlveness, and corrupt1on. 

Prostitutes seemed to restst reglstratlon wlth pollce almost 

as much as they had arres~. Thus Italian pollcs chlefs 

constantly complalned that they lack sufficlent personnel 

to locate "clar~estine" prostitutes and make them comply 

with the law. Furthermore, the mobility of prostitutes frustrated 

attempbs at survelllance. As one Itallan authorlty (Castigll0ne, 

1872: 54) complained, 

These unfortunates [prostitutes] exchange places, 

substitute for each other', recrult new members, 
~:~ 

and transfer from clty to clty, from provlnce to pr6vlnce, 

and even from nation to nation. Surveillance for 

political and moral purposes is hardly possible 

unless the State has thousands of agents, all d1s

ciplined, all taking orders from the center, s'cattered 

throughout the ent1re territory of the Kingdom., 

corr1spondlng among themselves ~d ready.to act 

at a moment's notice. 

Thereallty of Italian regulation did not match th1s v1sion 

of efficiency and total control. In 1897, the largest vlce 

squads were those of Rome with twenty agents, Naples with 

eleven, and Bologna w1th seven (ACS-San1ta,1897). Yet 
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the Mln1ster of the Inter10r constantl~ bemoan~d the expense of 

the system and ordered local pollce offiCials to prevent 

increases in their budgets. 

Because ofothe resistance of prostitutes, only a port1on 

were· ever reg1stered wlth po11ce. Even supporters of regulat10n 

admitted t~at the majority of prost1tutes escaped pollce 

supervision, While orit1cs charged that oll.ly one-sixth to 

one-tenth ot all prostitutes cooperated with the system. ~cs1 

While the total number of clandestine p~ost1tutes was unknown, 

the fact that the figures for r~g1stered prost1~utes dropped 

from about 10,500 in 1881 to 6,000 in 1908 tends to under11ne 
Ol~rl 

the lneffectiveness or regulat1on.
A 

It 1s unlikely that the 

n~bers of prostltutes decreased so drast1cally, especially 

during a period when population was 1ncreasing and c1t1es 

expanding. 

Finally, regulatlon, like repreSSion, encouraged corruption 

among police. S1nce prostitution was so vaguely defined in 

Italian law, and police too understaffed to pursue all sus

pected prostitutes, agents exerclzed Wide discretionary po1wers 

1n regard to arrest of the unreg1stered or regulation of the 

reg1stered. Brothels which catered to the upper classes were 

seldom subm1tted to police surveillance, although one critic 

charged that these fashionable houses were -notorlous" and 
~J 

well known to police and c1.tizens a11ke. Even 1n the case 
1\ 

of registered brothels, bribery and famil1ar1ty with madams 

and prostitutes often led to laxity in the enforcement of 

sections of the 'law which prohibited the prostitution of minors, 
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soliciting, and the sale of food and drink in brothels. 

One newspaper, ~, stated-flatly th&t the morals pollee 

were delinquents and had nothlng ln common with ordinary, 

honest police. (ACS) 

While the regulatlonist oamp~\lgn to publicize the proble!I1' 

of venereal disease and the neoessity of oure was very pro

gressive, its methods were not totally successful. Most 

fl1lldamentall,., nineteenth-century doctors had no reliable 

methods for dlagnosing and curing venereal disease. Today, 

the development ot the Wassermann test in 1907 and the disoovery 

of peneoillan and sulfa drugs in the 1930s and 1940s have 

largely resolved this problem. Yet debate continues on the 

effectiveness of the regulatlonlst policy of examlnlr.g and 

hopltalizaing: prostltutes,oj r~rce. As noted earller, the 

majorlty of prostitutes escape registration and, therefore, 

would not be submitted to perlodic e~amlnations. Furthermore, 

the focus on the prostltute a.s the carrier of venereal disease 

lea.ves the male cu~tomer free to infect his girlfriend, 
" 

wlfe, and, in the case of hereditary syphilis, his children. 

As extra-marital contacts between men and non-prostitute 

women inoreases (tinsey, 1948), the effl~~cy ,of applying 

health measures to only prostltutes diminishes; 

DECRIMINALIZATION 

Like regulation, decrim1nalizat1on develbped in the 

I -

1 . 
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nineteenth century as a progressive solut1on to the problem of 

the relationship ot the state to prostitution. ThiS movement 

opposed not only the traditional polley of prohlbition, but 

more lmmediately the newly-lns'called regulation laws. 

Call1r~ themselves abo~1tio~~sts, ln a dlrect reference to 

American anti-Slavery societles, early supporters of decrl

minalization campa1gned to abolish regulation a.md What they 
o 

viewed as lts corllary, the white slave trade. The first 
1\ 

abollt1onist organization was founded in England ln 1869 

by a llberal and feminist, Josephine Butler. Butler and 

her followers successfully challer~ed the Contagious Disease 

Acts which were repealed in 1883. Abolition1sts contlnued 

pressure in continental Europe, securing the endorsement of, 

the League of Natlons after World War I. Although the struggle 

often took decades, most European nations have now adopted 

~'-a:~11t1ont most ratably France ln 1946 and Italy in 1958. 

Butler did establish a branch of her organization ln the 
I.:: 

United States, but American opposltion to regulation usually 

took the form of prohib1tion rather than abolltion. 

Llke regulatlonists, abollt1onlsts classifled prostitutlon 

as a "private vlce" not a crime aI.d believed ln attaching 

penalties only to It-s "objectionable manifestations " (l·'lexner, 

1914: 292). They refused, however, to accept prostltution 

as nat,ural and necessary to the functlon1ng of society. As 

on abolit1onist wrote, the two sldes differed over the 

fundamental question of whether "the male instlnot, to 

which the exlstence of prostitution is attributed, can 
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pr cannot be overcome" (Gramola, 1880: 20). 'Wh1le regula

t10n1sts accepted a stro~~ male sex drive as a sc1ent1fic 

fact, abo11t10n1stS abhored. excessive sexua11ty as typical 

of the more prim1tive stages in the evolut10n of mar.. 

For them, the pertectibility ot civ111zation depended on 

man's ab1l1ty to overcome hlS lower, animal urges and submit 

them to spir1tual control, l1ke they belleved women had. 

In short, they preached a s1ngle standard: chastity. for all unt1l 

marr1age and sex only with one's spouse after marriage. 

Although abolitionists, like proh1b1t1or~sts, hoped 

eventually to get r1d of p~ost~:t'l:1t.ior., they rejected repression 

and moral crusades. Personally deploring prost1tut1on, they 

1ns1s:tea that pros:t1~utes, as c1tizens, should be free 

to pract1ce their profess1on as long as they obse~ved exi~t1r~ 

laws concerning public order and decency. They denounced 

regulation systems for infring1ng on the civil r1ghts ot 

prostitutes and treating them l1ke second-class citizens. 

For example, prostitutes had to carry special ident1f1cat1on 

cards" get perm1ss10n to change the1r res1dence, ar.d were 

forced to undergo health checks and hosp1tal1zat10n, all 

of wh1ch were contrary to the pr1nc1ples of a l1teral soc1ety. 

Furthermore, abo11t10n1sts charged both laws of prohib1t1on 

and regulat10n with sexism, s1nce they pun1sh~d or controlled 

only the woman for an act performed by ~wo people. Wh1le 

male customers retained their good' stand1r~ in the commun1ty 

and were free tram harassment and restrict10ns by pollee, 
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women became outcasts who were subm1tted to constant sur

ve11lance,restra1r.ts, and insults. As Giuseppe Mazzin1, 

the great 11 bera.l le,ader of Italian uni f1 cat1on, pointed out , 

legislation aimeid only at the woman, and not her clieflt, 

was not only unjust, but created disrespect for the law: 

It you p~n1sh the accomplice, leav1r~ the Sinner 

untouched, you destroy, by arOUSing the sense of in

justice, «~very benefic1al result of punishment (Butler, 

" 1896: 25 )'4~ , 

Abraham Fle~Cler (1914: 26), an early historian of 

prostitution, hafl Written, however, that abolition1sts did 

not preach a completely laissez-ta1re att1tude toward 

prostitut1on: 

Abolition means only the abolit1on of regulation, 

not the al)olition of prost1tution; ~bolltion does 

not require that prost1tution be i~nored, overlooked,' 

tabooed, c)r treated 1n a sp1ri t of prudery as non-

existent; , ~ 

it is ent1rely conSistent with thorough 

inqUiry illtO the Whole phenomer.on, ar.d constructive 

soc1al act;ion aiming to deal with it. 

To curb the "objE~ct10nabie manifestat10ns" of prostitution, 

abo11tionists supported laws against so11citing in oublic 

places Which they felt infr1nged on "the r1ghts of others 

not ("to be harassf~d or exposed to immorality. They were also 

eager to prosecute any third part1es who ma~e a profit from 

prostitut1on - that is, pimps, madams, and wh1te slave 

traders. 'l'hayblamed. these .figures for luring, trick1r~, ;i 
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and forc1ng women 1nto a lite wh1ch abo11t1or~sts be11eved to 

be naturally degradlng. Wlth the streets cleared of procurers, 

they hoped that fewer women would "choose" ~o practlce 

prost1tut10n. 

Abo11t10n1sts rel1ed more on moral up11ft tharJ legal 

regulatior.s to decrease prost1tutlon. For example, the 

Italian Commlttee Agalnst the Whlte Slave Trade founded 

reformatorles for those women who wanted to leave the 

professlon(ACS). Blamlr~ prostltutlon on enviror~ental 

cond1tlons rather than ind1Vidual immora11ty, the Commlttee 

emphaslzed preven.tlve measures. Its reha'B;nl.lltation centers 

took In not only former prostltutes but. also the "endangered" 

those g1rls who through poverty, loss of parents, or attempted 
.. 

seductlon mlght subsequently turn to prostitutlon. A varlety 

of orgar~zatlons establlshed dorm~torles, job-placement 

centers, ar.d 1nformat10n off1ces In ra11way stat10ns for 

female migrants. In Parliament, abollt10nists supported 

leg1slation to amellorate what they be11eved to be the 

causes of' prostl tutlon: corruption of.' minors, abuse by parents, 

loss of fam1ly by children, and poverty among you~h. 

Abo11tionlsts shocked Vlctorian society by thelr advocacy 

of sex education to flght prostltutlon. Ror them, sex education 

was to emphaslze the teachlng of moral precepts rather than 

physlologlcal informat10n. Be11evlng the fundamental cause 
. 

of prost1tut10n to be male demand, they preached a transformatlon 

of soc1al values toward women. If men were taught to respect 

women as equal and Intelllgent belngs, they would be ashamed 
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to exploit them in the form of prostltutlon. Abolit10nists 

expecte~~ the state to foster the dlgnlty of women by leglslat1~ 

equal clvll and polltlcal rlghts for both sexes. 

Several problems have accompanled the establishment 

of abolitlon In European nations. Decrlminallzatlon has 

only bee~ partlal, legallzIng· the act of prostltutlon 

but not that of sollc1tlng or the exlstence of brothel~. 

Slnce most prostltutes, especlally the poor, must sol1cit 

to get buslness,streetwalkers tend to c~r~regate In certain 

sectj.ons of town, ;:>rten annoylr.g those pass1ng by. Like the 

enforcement. of prohibition and regulatlon, arrest for sollcltatlon 

under an aboll tl onist sys't:em engenders the problems of 

hlgh cost~ ineffectlver.ess, and corruptlon. When public 

protest Increases, pollee sweep the streets clean, only to 

have sollcltlng begln promptly after the release of the 

arrestedprostltutes. 

The trar.sltlon from regulatlon to decrlminallzatlon 

often Increases the exploitatlon of prostltutes by plmps" 

(Benjam1n and Master, 1964: 374). Accord1ng to regulatlonlst 

laws, madams are expected to provide decent wages and llvlng 

conditlons In reglstered brothels. Although many madams 

defied the law by underpaying their employees and keeping 

them In debt, nevertheless prostitutes dld npt need plmps 

for protectlon. Pushed out of the legallzed houses and 1nto 
. 

the street wlth the repeal of regulatlon, most prostltutes 

seek safety from pollee and other male crlminals by submlttlng 

to the d1ctates of a plmp. 
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Finally, some cr1tics ot decr1mlna11zatlon charge that 

rates of venereal disease lncrease when pollce do not repress 

or regulate prostltutlon. The charge 1s qltf1cult to evaluate 

since both sldes, for lnstSlJce 1n n1neteenth-century Italr, 
!fI<.~ 

could produce stat1st1cs to prove the1r po1nt. A Certalnly 

lf a state decriminallzes, prostltut1on, 1t can no longer 

subject women to medical exam1nat1ons as 1n regulat1on1st 

systems. In n1neteenth-centurr Italr, reg1stered prostitutes 

seemed to have been 1n better health than the "clandest1ne" 
,~S) 

ones who escaped surveillance by health authorit1es. But (\ 

the percent of prost1tutes who reg1stered w1th po11ce was 

m1nimal. 

CONCLUSIO~ 

Row can the preceding h1storical overview of proh1b1t1on, 

regulation, and decr1m1na11zat1on a1d those who must formulate 

present po11cy 1n the United States? The h1stor1an 1s 

probably most useful 1n polnt1ng out·the fa1lures of prev10us 

exper1ments rather than foreast1ng the., future. In very 

practlcal terms, the sect10ns on proh1bltlon and regulat10n 
o 

have emphas1zed s1mllar1t1es 1n the p~oblems of enforcement: 

cost11ness, 1neffect1veness, and corrupt10n., I would also 

cr1t1c1ze, on a more theoretical level, the present prohibi

t10nist laws in the Ur~ted states as well as reject regulat10n 

as the best alterna~lve. 
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Bas 1 cally , both prohib1t1on and regulat10n der~ the 

pr1nc1ple of equa11ty for mer. ar.d women. They accept 

the trad1tional assumptions, disproved by scient1'f1c research 

(Masters and Johnson, 1966), that male and female sexua11ty 

essentially d1ffer. Eoth prohib1t1on1st and regulat10r.1st 

laws. pur.1sh only the woman for prom1scuity; they accept 

the s~e behavior in men as natural. As one crit1c of 

prohibit1on in the Un1ted States has wr1tten: 

Prostitution 1s really the only ~r1me in the penal 

law Where tli'iO people are do1ng a thing mutually agreed 

upon and yet only one, the female partner, 1s subject to ar-

rest. And they never even take dawn the man's name. 

It's not h1s cr1me, but the .woman's (M1llett,197l:l37). 

Both prohib1t1on 'and regulat10n deny equa11~_1 to women 

by restr1ct1ng the c1v1l r1ghts of ~rost1tutes. Even when 

authorities do not really be11eve 1n the prohib1t1on statutes 

wh1ch they are enforcing, prost1tutes are subject to "e. 

continuous int1midat1on and inconvenience ••• '- and a continual 

fleec1ng~'"' A legal a1de has described this hypocr1sy: 

The actual s1tuat1on in the city is that prostitution 

1s accepted by everyone - police, judgesfj clerks, 

Arrest and prosecut1on are purely 

gestur~s that have· to be made to keep ,up the facade 

of pub11c mora11ty. The method of dea11ng w1th 1t 

1s simply a form of harassment, n~t a form of prevent1on, 

abolit1on, or punishment. There is no conv1ction at 
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an? 2evel that prostitution is a crime or. all?one's 

part, onl? a total and satisfied acceptance of the 

d.ouble standard., excus1ng the male, accus1r.g the female. 

Regulat10~sts cla1m to replace repression With scient1fic 

and rat10nal control. Once registered, however, prostitutes 

do not reta1n the freedoms granted other c1t1zens. Accord1ng 

to a study (Bowker,1978: 151) ot the present regulation system 

in Elko, Nevada, "the prost1tutes' behavior outs1de the brothel 

is severely c1rcumscr1bed by law and custom." Law def1nes net 

only what hours the women can go downtown, but also how 

mar~ t1mes a week they can Vis1t the1r ch1ldren who are 

taken away trom the1r mothers. Although seem1ngly sympathet1c 

to the system, the author of the study adm1ts that "same of 

the restr1ct10ns on the prost1tutes are so severe __ .that they 

are repressive." 

Proh1b1t10n1st and regulat1on1st laws com'pound the 

1n1t1al 1njust1ce of arrest or reg1strat10n by creat1ng 

permanent cr1minal or deviant 1dentit1es for prost1tutes. 

The amb1gu1t1es in the def1n1t10n of prosti tutio~, point·, 

out the tact that the state of being a prost1tute 1s more 

one of "label1ng" by off1c1al author1ties than a qual1ty 

inherent in a certain act. For Schur, laws proh1b1t1ng 

vict1mless crimes simply compour.d the problem~ the? are 

1ntended to solve: 

one of the maj or conseque!nces of crlminal1z1ng mutually 

des1re.d exchanges is the creation of much additional 

crime (that would not exH;t 1f consensual behav10r 
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were legal)and the proliferation of cr1minal self

oonceptions among the "offending" individuals. 

By the process of what sociologists caU "status degradation," 

the st1gmatiz1ng of prostitutes 1n prohib1t10n1sts states 

encourages the dev~;lopment of adeviantselt 1dentity. For 

1 d 1n the world of cr1me e~le, prostitut~!S become invo ve 

to seek protection from poli'oe. Furthermore, the cr1m1na11zing 

with the attendant gu1lt, shame, and 1solat1on, of prostitution, 

1 f prohibition, almost 1mposSible. make reform. the supposed goa 0 

on~;rost1tute (M1llett,197l: 71) commented on th1S problem 
It 

1n the Un1ted States: 

1 th t I 'm a whore now, but the soc1al I don't fee a 

stigma attached to prostitution 1s a very powerful 

th1ng. I~ makes a k1nd of total state ou~ __ of pros~1 tut10n 

so that the whore 1s always a whore. It's as if -

you did it once, you become 1t. Ttls makes 1t very 

easy for people to get locked into 1t. 

hard to get married •••• " 

It's very 

Although regulat10n1sts do not prosecute prost1tut1on 

they consider the 1nd1v1dual prost1tute to be as a cr1me, 

The State prevents contacts and 1dent1ty sexually deviant. 

ti 1 brothels and restictions with "nor~l" soc1ety by1sola on n 

of her freedoms. A h1stor1an or prostitut1o~, Jud1th 

) has descr1bed how the 11ne between prostitute 
walkow1tz (1977 , 
and non-prostitute women har~ened 1n nineteenth-century 

Er.gland atter the 1mplementat1on of the Contag10uS Disease 

Acts. Regulation changed prostitution from a stage in the 
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11ves of many lower-class women before marr~age to a caree: 

for the 1so1ated and stigmat1zed few. 

OnlY decr1mina11zation offers equallty" protection of 

clvil rlghts, and freedom of cholce to prostltutes. Yet, 

modern pollcy makers should modlfy nlneteenth-century abolitlon 

to mln1mize previous problems. Decrlmlnallzatlon ot soliclting 

should accompany that of prostltution, or else the arrest of 

so11clters slmply falls lnto the same abuses as the arrest 

of prostltutes. Repeal of laws agalnst rent1r.g to prostltutes 

would decrease the rellance of prostltutes on plmps. F.1nally, 

lmproved dlssemlnatlon of informatlon about the causes and 

cure of venereal dlsease to the entlre populatlon would 

improve health far better than relying on the repression or 

survell1ance ot only prostitutes. 

Rather than being d1scriminated against by speclal 

statutes, prostltutes should be protected by, and subject to, 

the same laws which apply to non-sexual actlvitles. Benjamln 

and Masters (1964: 366) have correctly ident1fied two 

"fur.damental precepts" for the reform of prostitution laws: 

(a) sexual acts or act1v1t1es accompl1shed without 

v101ence, cons.tra1nt, or fraud should f1nd no place 

in our penal codes; (b) sexual acts or act1vit1es 

accomp11shed ~ v101ence, constralnt. or fraud Should 

be punished. accordlng to the ,tyPe of vlo1ence, const.ra1nt 

or fraud commltted, and the sexual element should 

not be conSidered a relevant or aggravating circumstance. 
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Decrlm1nalization of prostitution does not signify 

state approval of prostitutlon. L1ke many other relat1onsh1ps 

between men and women in our society, prostitution is charac

terized by inequallty, lack of respect, and objeotification 

of female sexuality which the government should not perpetuate. 

Decriminallzatlon allows the state to treat prost1tutes with 

justice while worklng to 1ndlreotly amellorate the causes 

of prostitution. Since hlstory has documented the fa11ure of 

prohibltion and regulation, policy makers should direct their 

expertise to deve16ping decriminalization laws which improve 

on the experiments of postwar Europe. 
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